
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
iiiNOK mi;ntiu.v

Uivls tell drugs.
blocker! sella lac curtain.
KIne ABC btert Neumayer's hotel.
Victor Heater. Ulxby U Sons, nganti. .

Wollman, icleutltlc optician, 403 B'wny.
Girl wanted for general homework. 628

First avenue.
The regular moetlnK of Palm Grove will

bo this evening.
Lost, ii Bold Grand Army bmlge. Iteturn

to U. H. llunbnrd.
Meal head In water color, C. 13. Alex-

ander & Co., 33J Ilrnnduny.
Teams wunted for hauling In town. 13. A.

Wlckham & Co., 13 Hcott atrent.
W. F, Graff, undertaker und dlslnfector,

tOl Houth Main street. 'Phone XI.
.Get your work done at tht; popular Kaul
laundry, 721 Broadway 'Phono 1S7.

The New Century cUb will havo a picnic
Thursday afternoon In Kalrmount park.

The will of Frederick Uoltc of Living
Rprlnns wa filed for probate yeaterday.

William lleswlck of Norfolk, Neb., who
line been vIsltlnR his brother, O. 13. lles-
wlck, returned home yesterday.

.1. C. Ulxby received notice yesterday
from Governor Shaw of his reappointment
as Inspoctor of passenger boats for lowd.

Fred Illftglns and Mary Illnchcy, both of
Umaha, were married In thU city yester-
day afternoon, Justice llryant ofllclutlng.

Jewel court. Tribe of Hen llur, will meet
tonight. Visiting memberH from Mecca
court, Ornahn, are expected to be 'present.

Mrs. K. A. Schulllan of Fremont, Neb.,
and Mrs. Kate South of Chicago are visit-
ing their mother, Mrs. Pouder, on Vine
street.

William C. Ilradford of Waco, Mo., nnd
Mrs. Utile Glmpson of Omaha were mar-
ried In this city yesterday by Justice
llryant.

W. II. namsey, the farmer who caused
n disturbance In a Ilrondwny restaurant
Sunday evening, was fined J5 nnd costs In
police rourt yesterday.

A special meeting of the Woman's
auxiliary of Graco Episcopal church will
bo held tomorrow afternoon at 3 at tho
resldcnco of Mm. Atkins.

Wishing to retire I am offering for f.nle
my entire vbuslnoss wood, coal, feed And
grocery with all Improvements. For par-
ticulars Inquire of Thomas Hlshton, 2400
West nroadwav.

The Kelly-nurge- ss company Is still hold- - J

ing tno ooarua ni tno uonnny tneater ana
attracting large audience at each per-
formance. A number of clever specialties)
are Introduced that aro very creditable
and the entertainments, so far, havo been
highly appreciated, by the patrons of the
Dohany. Tonight one of the favorites,
"My Undo from New York," will be given,

X. V, Plumbing Co., tmepnnn 239.

Davit tell paint.

nninrc kept PHOM CiHOOM.

fllxteen-Yenr-O- ld Mnnde Comb Con-
ical Her I'nrrnta' Ileilrnlnt.

Maud Combs, a miss of Pa-clf- lo

Junction, became the wife of Dclbert
Huey, 19 years old, a week ago Saturday,
the marriage being performed by a Justice
of tho peace at Qlenwood. Tho parents
of the youthful bride Interposed after ths
ceremony had been performed and tho
honeymoon has been ruthlessly Interrupted.
The young wife Is at tho home of hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Combs, at
Pacific Junction, whero, It Is alleged, sho
Is being detained against her will. Appli-
cation for a writ of habeas corpus di-

rected against her parents was brought
yesterday In the superior court of this city
on behalf of the young woman and the
hearing will be this afternoon by Judge
Aylesworth.

In the application for the writ It Is re-

cited that Mrs. Huey, ahortly after the
marriage ceremony had been performed,
was Induced by her mother to return with
her for the sole purpose of stopping over
the night and, relying upon this promise
and with the content of her husband, tho
youthful bride returned with her parent.
Continuing the recital of hor troubles, the
young woman alleges that onco she wat
home she was not permitted to leave again
and that her parents refused to let her
husband visit or even see her.

It Is understood that the parents of tho
young woman Intend tJ tako steps to hava
the marriage anulled, on the grounds that
their daughter It under ago and that a
falsu statement was made at the time the
license was Issued. Tho mother of tho
young man has been arrested, charged with
making a false affidavit as to tho girl's
age, but rn her purt It Is said that If sho
did bo she did It unknowingly, being unable
to read or write. When young Huey went
to sccuro the marriage llcenso he took his
mother with him, he being under age. Mrs.
Huey was requested to sign a statement,
which she did, bellovlng, It Is oald, that
she-w- as simply signifying her willingness
to the marriage of her son. It Is alleged,
however, that the statement she signed was
as to the youug woman being of age.

LONG PHOOESSIOX OF IIOUOF.9.

Detective Weir uti n Illcyclc MnrahaU
Them to Jut I.

Tho public was treated to the spectacle
yesterday afternoon of nn evou dozen ho-
boes being marched to tho city Jail by De-

tective Weir, who was mounted on n bi-

cycle- and brought up tho rear of tho pro-
cession.' The hoboes were rounded up In
tho Northwestern railroad yard and were
forced to walk to tho Jail, as the patrol
wagon Is out of service temporarily. Ono
hobo managed to break away, but the rest
kept in lino when Detectlvo Weir drew his
revolver and threatened to wing tho first
man that attempted to escape. The ho-
boes were arrested on complaint of real-den- ts

In the vicinity of tho railroad yards.

Patent from President Ducfcanau.
There was. filed for record yestorday In

tho county recorder's oftlco a patent for
160 acres In Hazel Dell township issued by
President Buchanan, Soptomber 1, 1857, to
Edward McCarty, assignee of Martha Grow,
widow of David Orow, a private In the rev-
olutionary war. Tresldont Buchanan's
name to tho patent Is signed by William
Fllnn, assistant secretary. It Is the first
time the patent has ever been recorded,
although Issued nearly forty-fou- r years
a bo.

Mnrrlasie I.tcpimes.
Licenses to wed were Iss.ied yesterday to

the following:
Name nnd nesldenro. Age

Frank Coylc, Council Bluffs . 24
Margaret T). Hannan, Council Bluffo .... 23
Fred T. Hlgglns, Omaha ;s
May Hinchey, Omaha , j9
William C. Brndford, Waco, Mo 28
Lltilo Simpson, Omaha y

Iowa Steam Dye Works
804 Hrmidwny.

Make your old clothes look like new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to V. C. Hstep)
H PK.UU, ST1IKUT. 'Phone 1)7

FARM LOANS 6 &
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Caiady, Jr.,
124 Main St., Council Bluffs.

,

That Is what our
PUR IT lice Cream Soda
ta. Have you tried our Summer Drinks
yet? V have a surprise for you.

. Dell 0; Morgan's Ifr'Sro,

BLUFFS.
POTTAWATTAMIE A SURPRISE

Complete Ratim of Amuori Show Good
Gain in Valuation

TOTAL IS ALREADY OVER TEN MILLIONS

With Itnllroad, Kxpresx nml tvlrvtrlo
Conipnnlen Added It Will Approxt-nm- tr

Fourteen Millions t'om-pnrlso- iia

In All Town.

Complete returns by the aisessors of tin
entire county as laid before the Board of
Supervisors yesterday afternoon show, In-

stead of n falling off, as at first antici-
pated, n good Increase In tha taxablo val-

uation of Pottawattamie couuty for 1001

as compared with 1899 and 1900. The re-

turns of the assessors, Including those for
Council Bluffs and other towns throughout
the county, show n taxable valuation of
$10,878,035. These figures do not Include)
tho railroad valuation, nor that of express,
telegraph nnd telephone companion, which
aro determined by tho state board.

In 1899, when the laBt previous assess-
ment of real estate was made, the
total taxable valuation of the county
was $12,835,614, mndo up as follows:
Returned by tho assessors, being 'as-

sessment of real estato and personal prop-
erty, $9,773,773; railroad valuation, $1,424,-33- 5;

added by equalization, $1,637,000. In
1900 tho total taxable valuation of tho
county was $12,053;2S0, na follows: Real es-
tate, being tho assessment of the year pre-
vious, $8,671,417: personal property, $1,941,-25- 9;

railroad valuation, $1,409,497; added
by equalization, $28,077. Tho small amount
added by equalization was duo to the fact
that tho board of rovlew only had to paes
upon tho assessment of personal property
that year.

With the valuation of tbo railroad, ex-
press, telephone nnd telegraph companies
and the additions mado by equalization, It
Is expected that the total taxable valuation
of tho county this year will reach between
$13,000,000 nnd $14,000,000.

Tho assessed valuation of the several
townships and towns as returned by tho
asscsor for 1S99 nnd 1901 follows:

1S99. 1900.
Belknap $ 170,423 $ 212,574
Oakland 316,029 IH.fiM
Boomer 190, 1S2 20O.C7S
Carson 1C9.763 195,572
Carson, town 65,078 78,043
Center 255,422 i'O.tXl
Crescent 120,961 132.60S
Garner 312,44 227.82S
Grove 257,618 36C.3SS
Hardin 274,86.1 291.25.1
Hazel Dell 239,782 269,321
James 226,810 217,5J7
Keg Creek 280,521 291,659
Knox 193,100 213.MI
Avoca, town 192,022 211,251
Layton 263,721 231,157
Walnut, town 109,491 120.473
Lowls 280,748 311,167
Lincoln 226,792 251.073
Macedonia 185.767 197,483
Macedonia, town 53,508 61,220
Mlnden S3t,21ft 239,b.Vi
Mlndcn, town 39,717 39,013
Neola 182.481 242.601
Ncola. town 7S.477 tf.OSO
Norwalk 245.247 279.281
Pleasant 209,121 253.970
Rockford 150,661 190,062
Silver Creek 265.515 275,678
Valley 242.933 275,199
Hancock, town 27,939 31,879
i numngion sast.wz 313,901
Waveland 247.083 274.581
Wright 269,920 307,933
York 222,415 233.976
Kane, outsldo 34.451 26.S87
Council Bluffs 2.874.864 3.223.380

Totals $9,773,773 $10,878,633
The supervisors ndlourned snnn fnr nn.

VeninfiT tn tnftnert ftnmA rnaria, an A Ka" - i. uhu ".i i lull DIO"
slon today will be devoted to road matters.
i no Doard expects to sit as a board of re-
view Wednesday.

IIIGUIMH IS FOUND GUIITY.

Will Contest the Method of DrnrrliiK
fir a ml Jury, However.

M. J. Hlgglns was fouund guilty In tho
district court yesterday on tho charge of
sustaining Improper rolatlon with Momlo
Riley, tho young woman with whom It Is
alleged he contracted a bigamous marriage.

The case was given to tho Jury about 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon by Judge
Whoelor and In little over on hour tho
vordlct was reached. The caso has attracted
couslderablo attention and tho court room
was crowded during the closing arguments
of counsol. Hlgglns will appeal ncd In foot
over since his Indictment his attorneys have
been preparing to tako the case up rn a
technical point. When presentod to tho
grand Jury Hlgglns, through his attorneys,
questioned tho legality of tho method of
drawing that body nnd tho right of chal-lrag- o

was exercised. Tho grand Jury for
tho Council Bluffs district court Is drawn
from tho western division of the county,
whllo that for tho Avoca court Is drawn
from tho castorn division. Hlgglns' attor-
neys contend that there is nothing In tho
sUtuto providing for such a division of tho
county nnd that the grand Jury should bo
drawn from tho cntlro county. They also
raltod tho samo point as to the drawing of
tho trial Jury. Their objections In both
Instances were overruled by tho court, but
It It a question that has never been iulcd
upon by tho supremo court and there aro
many lawyers who say thot tho point Is
well taken.

In tho event of tho point being sus-
tained by tho supreme court It would In-

validate tho Indictments returned against
Hlgglns. The gratid Jury also Indicted Hlg-
glns on tho charge of bigamy, but County
Attorney Klllpnck will not try that case
at this term of court.

At the closo of tho Hlgglns' trial a Jury
was Impaneled In the caso of the State
against James Rubcrg and Peter Rasmus-se- a,

owners of the Manhattan salnou.
charged with violating the mulct law by
permitting gambling on their premises. Be-
fore tho trial was begun, however, at thesuggestion of thel- - counsel, they entrod a
plea of guilty and signified thr willing,
ness to nr.ccpt n line of $300 and this was
agroed to by tho county attorney,

A Jury was then Impaneled In the case
against Alfred Blomberg, charged with
conducting a saloon at Cut-of- f contrary to
law. The taking of evidence will be begun
this morning.

Suit Astn'iiat Xtiw fcnlnon.
Tho Turf Exchango saloon at Lake Man-aw- a

was opened Sunday by Charles Poore,
owner of tho Hoffman salcon qn Broadway.
Yesterday a man named J. W. Wilton beKun

Your Credit is Good

Kflll JACKETS, Sl.1T. SKIHT8,
I.ACi;, TAPBSTHY CLHTAIJVS
AMI SlI.VEHYVAHir

Novelty Cloak Store,
n;t nrnadtrii), Council I tuff.
Custom Work a Specialty

Km in Yonr Good or Onr.

THE OMAHA DAILY HKtft TUESDAY, A I'NK 4, HMU.

suit In this district court, In which he asks
that Poorn be enjnlnel fiom malntn'r.lng
"a nuUnnce" consisting of a ttlooo and
gambling house outside ot tho Man awn
park ground. Charles and A. Stepban and
William Llmrberger are uamed ns party
defendants with Poore.

The saloon wis optned Sunday, hut Ihe
defendants deny that auy gambling has
taken place there.

KOIl MAM).

Ileilrnhle City l,ota.
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of

Directors of tho Independent school dis-

trict of Council Bluffs, Iowa, will receive
sealed bids for the purchase of the lots
hereinafter described, until S o'clock
I. m. of the 4th day of June, 1901. Bids
may be handed to tho secretary, U. L. Rcsj,
or may be brought to the meeting of said
board to bo held In the Bloomer school
building, June 4, 1901, at 8 o'clock p. m.
Tho terms of sale will bo one-thir- d cash,
balanco due In one and two years, bearing
6 per cent Interest, and secured by a re-

conveyance of tho property In mortgage,
Tho board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids, Bids may be mado for scpa-rat- o

lots, except as hereinafter stated, cr
they may be for nil the property offered.
Tho Bild district will furnish an abstract
showing clear title and will make deels
under covenants of general warranty. The
property offered Is as follows:

Lots 16 and 16 In block 23 In Beers' sub-
division; lots 17 and IS (to be sold to-
gether) In block 23, Boers' subdivision. In-

cluding the building thereon.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8 In tho sub-

division of lot 167 of tho original plat.
Lots 1 to 7, Inclusive, have fifty feet front
on Glen avenue nnd aro 150 feet In depth.

Lot 8 has a frontago of 64 feet and Is
150 feet In depth. Sixteen-foo- t alloy In the
rear of theso lots.

Eo.it half of Iota 6 and 7, block 1, and
tho west half ot lots C and 7, block 1, Glen-dol- e

addition. These each front 65 feet on
High School avenuo and have a depth ot
72 feet.

Lot3 1, 2, 3, 4, B, 6, 7 nnd 8 In tho sub-
division of tho old Plerco street school
grounds. Lots 1 to 4, Inclusive, face on
Broadway and lots C to 8, Inclusive, face
on Pierce street. Theso lots havo n frontago
of 47?i feet and n depth of 101 feet and an
alley In the rear. Bids will bo opened at
said meeting of Juno 4, 1901.

D. L. ROSS, Secretary.
11IDS POll 1'AVIXG GO HACK.

City Cnnncll Decide .Not to Open Any
of Them.

Attorney Paul Aylesworth, to whom tho
matter was referred, having reported that
tho petitions wero Insufficient, the city
council last night decided to return

all bids received for tho paving
with vitrified brick of Sixth street from
Broadway to Fifth avenue, Seventh street
irom uroauway to Fifth avenue, First
avenue from Pearl street to Eighth street.
Willow avenue from Seventh street to
Eighth street, Fifth avenuo from Main
street to Eighth street. Tho clerk was In-

structed when returning the bids to notify
the bidders of tho reasons for such action
on part of the council.

In his report Attorney Aylesworth, who
was assisted In the Investigation of tho
petition by City Engineer Etnyre, showed
that on the petition for paving of Fifth
avenuo with a total frontago of 2,282
feet, signatures alono of ownors of 120 feet
wero not subject to criticism. On Willow
avenuo sixty-nin- e feet of the total frontago
of 817 feet appeared to bear the proper
signature of the rightful owners. On Sixth
street the frontage Is 2,449 feet and of this
only C17 feet was correctly represented on
the petition. On First avenue the right-
ful owners of 777 feet frontage out of a
total or 2,573 feet had signed the petition,
while the other signatures were open to
question. On Seventh street out ot a
frontage of 2,832 feet the report showed
that tho signatures for all but 365 feet were
subject to more or less criticism.

Action on the resolution last Introduced,
calling for the paving of Tenth avenue,
Third streot, Worth street. Falrvlew
avenue, south half of Park avenue, Third
avenue, Fourth avenue and Vine street, was
deferred until the next meeting. Several
other matters connected' with this batch
of paving were also laid over, Including
a number of protests.

Tho resolution introduced by the Federal
Labor union, providing that eight hours
shall constitute a day's work for all labor-
ers omploycd by the city and fixing their
wages at $1.50 n day was adopted.

A petition for tho removal of tho light
towor on Fourth streot and Broadway from
a number of business men on the grounds
that the structure was In a dangerous
condition and a menace to the public
safety, was read, also a prote3t against
Its removal from other business men In
the vicinity, who desired Its retention. City
Electrician Bradley explained tho reasons
why the tower cannot be adequately guyed
so as to Insure Its absolute safety, and ho
recommended that It bo taken down. J.
C. DoIIaven addressed the council In pro-
test against Its removal. No action was
taken boyond ordering the petition nnd
protest filed.

Tho contract for tho grading of Avenue
H. awarded to Williams Bros., was re-
scinded, as Investigation had developed tho
fact that the resolution providing for the
work had not been tufflclently advertised
to meet the requirements of tho law. The
notice had only been published three times,
whereas the law requires four Insertions.

A petition asking that the building nt
300 West Broadway be condemned was
referred to the eomraltteo on flro and light.

The council will meet Wedneiday after-
noon to accept the paving on Sixth and
Seventh avenues.

DeLong will print K right.

Paris tells glut.
AllltKST OP JAMES M'CA1,IA.T.
He In Wanted In (Jrniiil Ilnnd for Mur-

derous Ansnult.
JameR McCalmant, who was shot by J,

Coatcs, keeper of tho Koehlor hotel at
Grand Island and who Is wanted by the
authorities of that city on a charge of as-
sault with Intent to Inflict great bodily

was arrested here yesterday morn-
ing. McCalmant, who went by tho nairo
of John Linden at Grand Island, was em-
ployed as a cook at tho Koehler hotel there.
About two weeks ago he was shot In the
neck by Landlord Coatcs In self-defrn- 'e

after McCalmant had attempted to hroik
up all the crockerywaro In tho house. Mc-
Calmant wat standing on the cellsr
stairs at the tlma he was shot and the bul-
let passed through his neck and lodged in
his right nrn.. whoro It still Is. He made
his escape from tho hospital at Grand Island
nnd came to this city, where his relatives
llvo and which was his homo until about
three montht. ago.

McCalmant Hdmltted he Is the man
wanted lu Grand Island, but declared his
Intention of refusing to return there with-
out requisition papert. Word was

yetterday afternoon from the Grand
Island authorities that they would come for
McCalmant as soon as tho necersary pa-
pers wore secured.

Grel rooting a II. "Uc. 641 Broad'.
rit- - Krncturea nn Arm.

Ralph, son of J. M. Flagler. Is
nurturing from , dislocation and fracturo
of the right arm nt the elbow, the result
eX a fall Suuday morning,

STATE MASONS IN SESSION

Fifty-Eigh- th Annuat Gemmunicatlot Be-

gin at Davenpsrt

SECRETARY ABSENT FOR FIRST TIME

l.niida Opened for llnnieatrnd Sturco
Trtial Mclieiiie PnlU Thronnh

'I'rnmpK f'onfr the Killing ot
A, M, DniiKherty of Perry.

(From a Stuff Correspondent,)
L)ES MOINES, Jun 3. (Special.) Th

flfty-elgh- th annual communication of the
grand lodge of Iowa, Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons, is tn session at Daven-
port, the first business sfsslon to be held
tomorrow morning. Thu holding of the
grand lodge of Masous the same week as
tho annual encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic will detract somewhat from
both, but the lodge 9esslon will be well
tttended. What Is conspicuous with regard
to the grand lodge meeting this year Is the
absence for the first time In tho history of
the grand lodge of the venerable secretary,
Theodore S. I'arvln, who Is III at his home
In Cedar Rapids and does not expect to
over attend another session of the grand
lodge. For forty-eig- ht yenrs ho has been
a prominent figure at every grand lodge
meeting. Tho report which he makes aa
grand secretary will probably be his last.

From this report It Is learned that there
have been twelve lodges formed tho last
year: Quick, Buffalo Center, Lamonl, Le-
high, East Peru, Lisbon, Delta, Roland,
Valley Junction, Dow City, Gllmoro City
and Shurden, Lelghton lodgo of Beacon
has surrendered Its charter during the last
year and Farmers' lodge has removed from
Foots 1o Kinross. During tho year four
lodgo halls have been destroyed by Are,
with a total loss ot all proporty. They are
those nt Buchanan, Arlington, Allerton and
Collins.

A special compllmont Is paid Faithful
lodgo, at Reynolds, upon the record It
has made In rebuilding Its hall for the
third time after being burned out. This,
too, without soliciting the aid of outsldo
sources. The lodges of tho Jurisdiction are
congratulated In that a more pronounced
observance of St. John's day Is noted
and It Is urged that this bo still mor
generally adopted. The croft Is commended
for Us liberality In aiding those who suf
fered by the flood at Galveston and vicinity,
both lodges and members giving largely
to this work of charity, thereby showing
that the spirit ot Masonry exists amons
the members nnd that It Is a privilege nb
well as a duty to old the worthy afflicted
In tho hour of trial and distress. The dep
uty grand master reports visits to n nura
ber ot lodges during the last year and flnd
words of commendation for tho officers
especially the secretaries, for the manner
In which tho records havo been kept. Spe
clal mention Is made of Secretary Rob
Morris of Walker. He, In addition to rou- -

tlno work, has prepared a history which
Is unlquo and will be Invaluable. The value
of lodge directories, histories and register
are set forth In considerable detail.

The matter of Insurance was brought
beforo the grand body and In con
clusion tho' grand secretary reminded his
brethren that no organization, howevor
strong, can live In the past alone, that the
present must utilized and the eyes fixed
upon the fuCure.

lows Homestead Opening.
Applications, will be received at the land

office In Bes .Molnet at 0 o'clock today tor
entry of certain lands to Clay county, Iowa,
now open to" homestead entry. This Is a
tract of land which has been In contro
versy on account of tho claims of the St.
Paul & Sioux City railroad for years and
also because there Is . a question as to
whether It Is swamp land. Some time ago
the register of the land office here sent out
a notice to tho effect that this land would
bo subject to entrv Juno 4, 1901. More re
cently he has sent out a circular letter In
reply to many Inquiries about the land and
In this ho refuses to state whether tho oc-

cupants of tho land will have first right to
tho land or whether It will go to the per
sons who get first In line at the land of
flee.

This question, the receiver says, will un
doubtedly come beforo the department as a
contest caso and will then be decided. The
land Is In Lake and Freeman townships, In
Clay county, the two townships In tho
northwest corner ot tho county. It Is all
occupied and Improved. There are 1,438
acres In all. In view of the probability
that no persons can secure the land with-

out a contest with tho present occupants
of the land no great rush for entries Ij
oxpected at the land office.

Stucco Trust PnlU to Stick.
Some time ago tho several largo stucco

mills In Webster county, Iowa, wero ap-

proached by promoters who desired to pur-

chase them and put them Into a gigantic
combine of stucco and cement mills ot the
country. Tbo owners refused to go Into a
trust themselves, but gave options on their
plants entire at high figures. Tho pro-
moters of the trust scheme have Just noti-
fied the Webster county owners that the
plan for the trust has fallen through. Tho
Iowa' peoplo now declare that they will
nevor again give an option on their prop-
orty and will refuse to permit tholr mills
to go Into any combine. The option on
one company will not expire until August
1, but there Is no possibility of It bolng ac-

cepted unless all go In. There Is great re-

joicing at Fort Dodge over the failure of
the scheme to soil the-- companlts to nn
eastern combine, at they are tho most con-

spicuous Industry In that part of the state.
New Innn Corporations.

Tho Waterloo and Cedar Falls Union Mill
compnny has been Incorporated with S5C0,-00- 0

capital stock. The president Is W. A,
Dugane and the secretary W. A. HCng-wort- h.

The company will tako over the
properties of the Cedar Falls Mill com-

pany and the Waterloo Union Mill company
and consolidate the business.

The name of the new beet sugar com-

pany that Is to erect and opcrato a factory
at Missouri Valley Is tho Iowa Beet Sugar
company. Tho capital Is $1,000,000 and tho
Incorporators are Walter A. Smith, William
J. Burke, James Young, James E. Klrk-woo- d.

Charles II. Hlllard and Hugh R.
Coulthard.

Tho capital stock of tho K. & P. Lum-
ber company of this city has been Increased
from 125,000 to 3S,000.

Another Prosperous f.'nnnta.
The reports of the assessors In Mcnona

county havo been received and compiled
and tho following are given out as flcures:
Whole number of acres assessed, 1901, 429,-98- 1;

totnl actual valuo of land arsrssment
returned by asstssor, 110,649,206; total
actual value of town lots, $1,287,738; total
actual value of personal property, 13,112,-00- 0;

total actual vnlue of railroads, $1,777,-17- 3;

total valuo of telegraph, telephone
and express, estimated, 366,204; grand total
valuation, $16,792,321. Monona county hat
no bonded Indebtedness and was never In a
moro protperous condition than at present.
Tho1 assessment shows a considerable In-

crease ovor that of last year and the year
before. More farm land has been changing
hJnds this year than ever before In the
history of the county

Taa two tramps arrested In Dallas

rounly for the murder of A M IMiiahrrly
nrr Isken In Vtttf lodsy for tifsllminsry
irlnl They aekmiwI'iU'it nn I It ami tll
of the case They gure Hie natnrs nf John
fllnvln of Deiivpr and George McKay ni
Chicago. Hlavln says lie did the shooting
And say.) It was In thtlr story
differing luntmrlally front that told by others
who Raw the affair at Perry. Friday night
At the funeral ssrmon over tho body of lite
muidarnd mnu, Rev. Roy Caldwell, pitttnr
of the Chrlillan church, delivered a start-
ling mrmon, charging the death to tho use
of whisky and declaring that the person
who nold the whisky and thn city nlTlclala

who permit Its sale wero equally guilty of

murder.
Tho state executive council held a spe.

clal meeting this morning nnd took steps
toward ascertaining tho vnlue of lands
In the state nnd tho assessment on real
estate In order that Intelligent action
may bo taken when the council meets next
month as a board of equalization,
Tho secretary of the council will send a
letter to nil the county auditors of low.t
asking for a statement of lands trans
ferred March 1, 1S71, 1881, 1891 nnd 1901.

After considerable discussion It was agreed
that this was the best way of getting at
tbo situation nnd ascertaining how the
values of land had changed and what
changes havo been mado In assessments,
The claim has been strongly made In the
last two years that real estate Is assessed
out ot all proportion to comparison with
railroads. In preparing to act as a board
of equalization this year the council will
get as much Information on the subject
as possible In order that It may bo pos-

sible to say whether this Is true or not.
A statement of tho transfers made on n
given day ten years Instead of every year
Is railed for Instead of a statement for
each year, as that would Involve such a
large amount of detail work and tho other
will show what Is desired Just as readily
The aim Is to find out how the value of
land has Increased since 1871 and whether
assessments have Increased proportionately.
There are some who hold that In view
ot the Increase In the value of land the
assessments on real estato havo not risen
out of all proportion to railroad assess-
ment'.

TO OPEN THE ENCAMPMENT

ntntr G. A. U. nnd Auilllnry Ornnl-antln- n

tleKlnn Annunl Meeting
nt Hnhmine Tnesdny.

DUBUQUE, la., June 3. (Special.)
tho annual Grand Array encamp-

ment for the state of Iowa will bo opened
and the largest attendance In years Is an-
ticipated. Tho Hotel Julten has been se-
lected ns headquarters. In tho evening the
official reception to bo tendered by tho
city to Commander Davis and his staff will
take place. At the conclusion of thojo ceri-monl- es

a welcome home will bo tendered
to Minister E. II. Conger.

On Wednesday tho department encamp-
ment will assemblo at the Grand opera
house for a business session. At 1:30 the
psrade will assemblo on Locust street, and
at 3 o'clock the event of the encampment
will tako ploco when tho survivors of the
Vlcksburg campaign will gather In tho
Coatcs house for a reunion and to hear tho
reports of the Vlcksburg Park commission,
to bo given by General Stephen D. Lee, the
confederate veteran who resides at Vlcks-
burg, Miss., and who Is president ot the
commission.

On Thursday, Juno 6, tho morning and
afternoon will bo taken up with sessions ot
the encampment In the Grand opera house.

In tbo evening tho newly elocted officers
of the Grand Army of tho Republic and Eom
ot Veterans will be Installed, and also the
officers of the Women's Relief corps nnd
the Ladles of the Grand Army will be In-

stalled at the Grand opera house. Captain
P. Merkes will be officer of the day and
Lieutenant Blades officer of the guard.

The Women's Relief corps will have head-
quarters at the Hotel Julten.

On Moaday the auditing committee will
be In session In Parlor A at 9 o'clock.

On Tuesday the credential committee will
alt In Parlor A, Julten bouse, when dele
gate badges will be presented. From 4 to
6 p. m. a reception will be held In the
Hotel Jullen. Tuesday evening the ritual
Istlc work will be Jointly exemplified by
Hyde Clark Relief Corps No. 229 at the
Armory, corner of Ninth and Iowa streets,
at 7 o'clock sharp.

On Wednesday, June 5, the convention
will convene nt Stout auditorium, corner of
Iowa and Ninth streets, at 9 o'clock a. m.
sharp. In the afternoon the convention
will reassemble Immediately after the
parado ot the Grand Army of tho Republic.
In the evening the campflre will bo at-

tended at tho Coatos opera house, Fourth
and Main; the Grand opera house. Eighth,
near Main, and at the Stout nudltorlum,
on Ninth, between Main and Iowa streets.

On Thursday evening, June 6, public in
stallation of officers at the Grand opera
houso.

Ladles of the Grand Army of the Re
public council of administration, meets at
headquarters, tho Jullen house, June 4, at
4 p. m. Convention will be called to order
In Odd Fellows' Temple hall, Ninth and
Locust streets, June 5, 9 a, m. Election
of officers Immediately after the parade. Re-

ception at tho Jullen houso on tho evening
ot June 5.

Tho Spanish-America- n War Veterans will
meet In the bank and Insurance building,
Wednesday morning nt 9 o'clock, and
Thursday afternoon at Shooting park. Sons
of Veterans at Hype-Clar- k post, and
Thursday afternoon at Shooting park.

Mlaanurl Vnlley Grnduntea,
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., June 3. (Spe-clal- .)

Commencement exorcises were at the
opera house Friday night. Tho class, con- -

etstlng of eight girls and seven boys, was
one of the largest In the history of the
schools. On Saturday thn class was ten-
dered a banquet by the alumni.

Funrrnl of Georne W. Moore.
SHENANDOAH, la., June 3. (Special.)

Tho funeral of Oeorg W. Moore was Inst
week at Essex. Tho procession was over
a mile long. Mr. Moore has held township
and county offices and was a member of

the Masonic lodge by which the funeral
was conducted.

Nhennudonh't Ilrcnrd Grnduntlon.
SHENANDOAH, la., Juno 3. (Special. -A

class of thirty pupils graduntod from the
High school last weok. This Is the largest
class In tho history of the schools, Dr.
Boardshear of Ames addressed tho class on
grnduatlon day.
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MILL'S GRAPE TONIC
The Recnnnt ("tutor of Henltl),Htm Down Hyatemn mihI ' Vorn OutTlsauei.
Wc muiruiitui: It to the heat aprltiR tonic an J ths on!y oueof th kind
known.

A FRUIT TONIC LAXATIVE
For old people who feel Ihe of strength and vitality, It It welcoaae friend, ft
send new blood through their velnt, build them up, bringing tt m back to a life of
usefulness living It a pteasure and not an ilttenc ef miser.

Don't rIvc up until you lmv tried the dlcovery which the doctors hay
ntyUd THK XUW WONDlvK FOR IIAO HE'LTH.

Is recommended fnr children a wtll at adult Invalid ra-- i je It with Yrfet
safety tnd good effret It Is woman' be t friend. It hat pro' valuable la th
treatment of La Grippe and kindred ailments, It acts oa the l.rer, Kidney aa4
ninod, regulates the bowels, It Is a laiallve tonic, n unusual c itabtnatton. Orapc)
and medicinal properties of crushed fruits combined with oat ire's health-givin- g

herbs are the basis of Mull's Grsp Tonic, a combination never '. -- fore thought of.

Slottinclt Troubles, Sick
Etc., Quickly with Its Use.

Mull'r Grape Tonic, the f'rushed Fruit fixative, It ood for everybody. lr.k,
sick, or If you merely "feel bad." No matter "hit th Ircuble ray be, a few doitt
of this remedy, ar lu severe rases, a bottle or two, usually res ires health and re-
newed life nod vljor.

Get n full site bottle at f0c. It's pleasant tstte renders It acr-tab- lo to all.
It Is so good a remedy that benefit follows the Srst d le.
All we ask for It Is a trial, tlecausf of Its wonderful curative powtr and rara

merit we shall hereafter keep It on sale,

A 50c Hottle in utmost ns luro ns the SI. Of) nlr.s ot ottier rcmedUs.
Every dose Is worth the price of a full hottle to anybody. I very fast I

pleasure. Every system requires a remedy of this kind. Vnuii truly,
Tt ir DrugjUC
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Mull's Lightning I'nln relieves life of onegreat burde e.
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GAS STOVES

$10 $14
Meter and all piping free. No cha', go for

anything but the stove.

The Council Bluffs Gas Co.
Open Evenings. 26 Petrl Mreet


